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Students Picket 
CIA Interviewer 
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Stiff Writer 

these interviews," one demonstrator laW. 
"and we'lJ have to IItay." 

Stud'enf Senate Resolution 
Students scheduled for interviews with 

a Central Intelligence Agency recruiter 
Tuesday found tbat they weren't the only 
ones who were concerned about the CIA's 
recruiting plans. 

A group of about 30 students showed 
up at the interviews allO, to protest the 
presence of the agenc)"s recruiter who 
was on campus under the University's 
auspices. 

The poliee were not called then, and the 
protesters did not leave. But Miss Barnet 
beld ber ground. The interview schedule 
was disrupted, although PeciDovsky said 
that all scheduled interviews were final
ly held. Miss Barnes said the group could 
continue to protest, as long as the activ
ities of her offiee were not disrupted. 

, 

Asks Pass-Fail Grade System 
In a letter sent to Pres. Howard R. 

Bowen and circulated around campu~, 
protesters said "we feel that their pres· 
ence in a business capacity on this cam
pus is a mockery of a.cademic honesty. 
We believe the CIA has no place in a 
'university community openly pursuing 
truth and objectivity.' " 

The protesters at one point sang, "I'm 
Glad I Bugged the CIA." The leader of 
the protest was Everett Frost, G, North 
Coventry, Conn. 

During the course of the demonstration, 
Phil E. Connell, assistant to the Presi
dent, told the protesters that although 
tbey bad a right to protest, other stu· 
dents bad the right to be interviewed, 
an that they would have to permit the 
interviews to continue. 

81 EDSON EGGER 
Stiff Writer 

'!'be Student Senate unanimously passed 
• molutlon Tuesday night asking that a 
pus·fall grading system be established for 
tile 1967-1968 academic year. 

'!'be resolution, submitted by Sen. Ran
dall Swisher, A2, Atlantic, and amended 
by the Senate academic committee, asks 
that each student be allowed to take 16 
hours of elective courses on a pass·fail 
basis during his junior and senior years. 

The resolution specifies, however, that 
~ly one pass·fail course be taken each 
semester. It also specifies that courses 
required for graduation by the student's 
JIlIIjor department and core requirements 
be graded conventionally. 

The decision to elect the pass· fail option 
for a course would be made during enroll
ment in the course. A student could 
change his option, however, within the set 
time for adding or dropping courses. 

The criteria for passing would be the 
same as those for earning a D or higher 
in the course. Senate Sec. Jo Ann Chmura, 
A4, Des Moines, said she thought the pass 
standard should be raised to C. Student 
Body Pres. Tom Hanson disagreed, saying 
that the instructor would set up his own 
criteria for passing and that for some stu
dents. a D grade in some courses might 
be a good grade. 

The pass or fail would be enterod on the 
student's transcript, and hours successfully 
completed would count as credits [or grad· 

uation. The pass.Cail courses would not be 
included in tbe computation of the slu· 
dent's grade point average, however. 

In other action, the Senate passed a 
resolution by Sen. Scott Power. A4. New
ton, to freeze further expenditures oC any 
organizations that receive funds (rom the 
Senate and bave not submitted a final 
budget to the Senate Budgetary and Audit
ing Committee by Jan. 20. The president 
and adviser will be called before the com
mitee at this time to elaborate on their 
failure to submit a budget. 

The Senate also continued discussion of 
the new Senate constitution and decided 
that representatives within their individ· 
ual constituencies should be elected at 

Aroms Cost At '$73 Billion 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Jobnson 

said Tuesday that next year's defense bud· 
get would top $73 billion - an increase 
of about $5 billion over the current level. 

IN 

__ !I1!!'!III~I!:IIIIII~IIIJ , 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Senate Govern

mental Affairs Committee recommended 
• legislative reapportionment plan Tues· 
day aiming at a special election Sept. 12 
14 submit the matter to the voters. By an 
11·7 vote, the committee recommended the 
Senate give second approval to a proposed 
constitutional amendment, first passed by 
lhe legislature in 1965, to set a maximum 
o[ 100 representatives with a Senate up to 
half the size of the House. There are now 
124 representatives and 61 senators. 

.. * * TOKYO IA'I - While Mao -Tse-tung's 
forces were hailing smashing victories in 
the cultural revolution, a report from Pe· 
king said Tuesday opposition had cropped 
up in far-off Sinkiang Province on the 
Soviet border. The Peking correspondent 
of the Japanese newspaper Yomiuri &,aid 
that since Mao's return to Peking to take 
pel10nal direction of the purge the chaotic 
situation on the 'mainland seemed to have 
pN:;sed its peak. Radio Peking reported 
victory of Mao's forces in the big port 
of Shanghai. 

* * * WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Wayne L. Bromley, 
a key government witness in the Bobby 
Baker trial acknowledged Tuesday making 
false statements to government agents in
vestigating the case in 1963·64. But he 
dtnied a suggestion that a deal was made 
to bring him to the government's side. 
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Happiness Cards 
From Hubbard 
Draw Criticism 

Allhough several Iowa legislators think 
Unhappiness is a "happiness card" from 
Mayor William C. Hubbard oC Iowa City, 
Hubbard plans to continue sending the 
"bappiness cards" to the state's 185 law· 
makers. 

''I'm surprised that anyone took oCfense 
at those cards," Hubbard said in re
sponse to criticism by State Sen. Robert 
J. Bums (D·Oxford). Hubbard explalned 
that he was sending little reminder cards 
to tbe legislators about "things we all 
believe in but sometimes overlook in the 
daily hustle and bustle." He has had 3,350 
of the cards printed. 

Johnson. meeting with newsmen in his 
office, also disclosed that military outlays 
in the current fiscal year, which ends June 
30, would be mcreased by $9.4 billion un· 
der a supplemental approprilltions request 
he will soon send to Congre ... 

The President previously had said the 
spending Impact of the supplemental re
quest In the current year would range be
tween $9 billion and $10 billion. 

Johnson summoned reporters to his 01-
fice to brief them on administration efforts 
to hold down the budget deficit by postpon· 
ing, deferring or stretching out programs 
authorized by Congress. He said he hoped 
to pare actual spending in the current 
year by $3 billion by bolding up outlays 
for a broad range of projects involving 
an eventual total of $5.3 billion. 

Johnson, who had just conferred with 
Budget Director Charles L. Schultze, said 
he also was corisidering postponing $400 
million additional in highway projects. He 
had announced earlier that there would 
be a stretch·out in spending $1.1 billion of 
road money. 

Johnson also disclosed that the adminis· 
tration already was planning a variety of 
programs aimed at least partly at minimiz· 
ing the economic impact should the war 
in Vietnam end abruptly. 

For example, he said, he will ask Con· 
gress to authorize about $1 billion for de· 
fense faciliti es. Johnson added that he 
would not actually ask for appropriations 
to finance sucb work except In case of 
need or sbould the troops return from Viet· 
nam and larger unemployment result. 

Constitution Is Ready 
For Faculty Approval 

The proposed constitution of "The Unl· 
vertity Faculty Senate and The University 
Faculty Council of the University of Iowa" 
has been approved by the Faculty Council. 

In a motion passed by the council at its 
regular meeting Tuesday the Council 
moved that tbis constitution "be submitted 
to the faculty (or a referendum with the 
recommendation of this body that it be 
approved. " 

The constitution calls for an SO·mem
ber Faculty Senate, which will be the 
representative and deliberative organiza· 
tion of the faculty and a Faculty Council 
composed of members of the Senate, 
which will act as 'the administrative agen· 
cy of the Senate. 

Before the proposed constitution can 
be implemented it must be approved by 
a majority vote of the faculty, by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen and by the State Board 
of Regents, said Allan D. Vestal, profes· 
sor of law and chairman of the Faculty 
Council. 

The statement of purpose of the Faculty 
Senate and tbe Faculty Council states 
that both are "elected bodies through 
which the facully expresses its concern 
Cor the welfare of the University, develops 
and disseminates ideas for University im· 
provement and contributes to the forma· 
tion of general University policy." 

If this constitution is approved, the 
Senate would meet In regular session four 
times each year, in October, December, 
February and May. The Council, 'as it is 
now set up, meets bi-weekly. It would 
represent the Senate when the Senate was 
not in session. 

Eections would be held annually. A 
member of the Senate would be elected 
for a three-year term and could be reo 
elected to a second term. 

Since members of the Council 8 re elected 
from the Senate membership, the length 
of their terms depend on the length of 
their Senate membership. 

Michael J. Brody, associate professor 

of pharmacology, said that copies of tbe 
proJ:lOllM-~t.len -WOOW->be distrlblrted 
to the faculty at an early date. Vestal said 
that he hoped that the document could be 
voted on by the middle of February. 

The Council also authorized Vestal to 
meet with the American Association of 
University Professors to discuss the pro· 
posed constitution. 

The council agreed that if Jt were clear 
that a majority of tbe faculty were opposed 
to a particular point or points of the consti
tution, the Council had the power to make 
changes on these points before tbe final 
referendum. 

Vestal said he realized that there would 
be objections to various points of the pro
posed constitution but that it represented 
the best possible document that could 
be produced "at this time for this Uni
versity," 

The Faculty Council has been working 
on the proposed constitution since Septem· 
ber. 
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large. They also said that both all -
campus and senate representative elec· 
tions should be held at the same time to 
al1eviat~ a "lame duck" session each 
year where the Senate has to wait for 
dorm representatives to be elected. 

The Senate also discussed the possi· 
bility of having one representative for 
each three per cent of the student body. 
Each representative now represents six 
per cent of the student body. 

Hanson said the change would double 
the size of the present senate which now 
num bers 32. 

"I think the cbange Should be made 
because we should have a greater stu
dent body representation," Hanson said. 
"I think we could work with this large 
a senate if we applied the proper disci· 
pline. " 

Senators absent from the meeting in· 
cluded Randall Swisher, David Kehe, Sal
ly Aufrecht, Michael Moon, Frank Mus· 
sell, Larry Farrell , Edward Lemons , Jay 
Eaton, and David Markham. Sending sub· 
stitutes were senators Frances Loeb, Lee 
Dicker, Kathy Corcoran, Debra Donovan 
and Barbara Meeker. 

The letter asked that the President act 
to expel the recruiter, and said that un
til that bappened they planned to obstruct 
tbe recruiter's activities. 

And so that's what they did. 
The group confronted the recruiter, 

Charles Pecinovsky. soon after he began 
his afternoon session of job interviews, 
in a temporary barracks next to Gilmore 
Hall used for such interviews. They told 
Pecinovsky that they did not want a "sec
ret, violent and dictatorial agency" on 
campus, and asked him to leave. 

Pecinovsky refused. 
But he did gather his papers and re

turn to the oUice of Helen Barnes, di
rector oC the Business and Industrial 
Placement office, to rind a place to con
duct his interviews that wasn't full of 
protesters. 

Miss Barnes offered her o((ice. and 
blocked the door when protesters tried to 
follow Pecinovsky and an interviewee in· 
to the office. 

"You'lJ have to knock me down if you 
want to get by," sbe said. "Now get out 
or I'll call the police." 

"But our purpose here is to obstruct 

Interviewees entered and left the of· 
fice with campus security officers at 
their sides. Officers used force at one 
time to help one student get into the of. 
fice. 

Connell said that Bowen bad seen the 
letter , but nevertheless regarded the 
CIA's presence as being no different than 
any other governmental agency or bus· 
iness that uses the Placement Office's 
facilities. Bowen was not reached for 
comment. 

The protesters sat outside the office 
until the interviews ended at 5 p.m. They 
s/iid that they would return today and 
would demonstrate as long as the CIA 
interviewer remained. Interviews are 
scheduled to continue through Friday, 
and Pecinovsky said the demonstratiolll! 
would not affect bis plans. He said the 
University was "most cooperative." 

Robert Hintt, A4, Rock Island, m., 
Waited more than an hour before he wal 
able to get his Interview with Pecinov
sky. He had to climb over furniture and 
prote.ters to enter. 

STUDENTS CARRYING sever.1 open lettlrs, .t.ged • sit·ln In 
Gilmore HIli Tlmporlry A Tuesd.y eftlrnoon for four houri to 
protist thl prlsence of a CIA recrultlr on campul. In their 11f-

tin, the protestln s.ld thlf the prlMncl of thl CIA officer 
here wal a "mocklry of academic honl.ty,/I 

-Photo by DIYI Luck 

City Council Holds No Jurisdiction 
Over Newlon Road, Says Hubbard 

By BRAD KIESEY 
Stiff Wrltlr 

The Iowa City Council has no jurisdiction 
in the current dispute over the University's 
plan to close Newton Road, Mayor William 
C. Hubbard announced Tuesday night. 

Hubbard said Newton Road was an insti
tutional road owned by the University and 
the disposal of it was entirely up to Uni· 
versity officials. 

The University disclosed plans at the 
December meeting of the Board of Regents 
to build a new basic sciences building 
across Newton Road as part of the develop
ment of a massive medical complex 
around University Hospital. 

The site for the basic sciences structure 
includes the present street right·of-way, 
and citizens have been complaining that 
closing tbe street would overload other 
arterial roads already carring heavy tra[
fico 

Hubbard said that the city was in no 
position to do anything about plans the 
University might have for the street in 
view of the University's long·term plans 
for a medical campus. He also said that 
the council was not in disagreement with 
the University on the matter of closing the 
street for expanding its medical facilities. 

He said the University had made plans 
for re·routing traffic from the area cut off 
by vacation of the street, even though the 
final decision on the matter rested in 
part on Iowa Higbway Commission ap
proval. 

One routing plan suggested, would call 
for an extension of Woolf Avenue Crom 
Iowa Stadium north to connect directly 
with Highway 218 near Veteran's Admln
istration Hospital. Access from the hospital 
and tbe stadium to Highway 218 might 
also be provided by tbe connection of the 

present Woolf Avenue to Valley Avenue. 
Hubbard said after the council meeting 

that work on this portion of the medical 
project was not settled and might not be 
settled for five to 10 years yet, even 
though Newton Road might be closed with· 
in a year. 

Tuesday night's council meeting had to 
be at least a near·record length, running 
from 7:30 p.m.-to 10: 15. Several issues 
drew heavy fire from the public during 
the public discussion period. 

David G. Schall brought the council's 
decision to vacate a block of Van Buren 
Slreet for Mercy Hospital expansion un· 
der fire once more, asking the council for 
a statement of the reasons for its deci· 
sion. He charged that the present traffic 
consultant and the Planning and Zoning 
Commission's recommendations had been 
ignored. 

Last week when the legislative session 
Opened, Mayor Hubbard sent all 185 memo 
bers a card asking, "What have you done 

• about property tax relief?" Hubbard is 
leI1ding weekly reminders based on the 
WOrd "happiness" about each of several 
isaues the legislature will face this ' ses
sion "in the interests of good government." 

25 From Rust To Be I nvite'tJ Here 
The dominant theme of his reminder 

rards will be property tax relief. 
The first week of the session he wrote, 

"Happiness is winning an . election." The 
, lDayor. a Republican, announced that sub· 

tequent cards would bear such slogans as 
"Happiness Is Home Rule" and "Happl
!leSs is Fair Road Use Tax Allocation." 

I Hubbard explained tbat all messages would 
CllDCem "non·partisan issues for good gov· 
ernment." 

Burns contended that the cards "serve 
oaly to antagonize the legislature instead 
of helping accomplish eonstructlve legisla. 
tion. 

"Seven senators came over to my desk 
immediately after the cards were re
t:eI'ed and asked what was going on down 

I there (Johnson County)." 
Burna I8Jd, ''The citlzena of Iowa City 

IbouId be surprised to find that their 
mayor feels he so ably fulfills his cit)' 
duties that he has time to instruct the 

, IePlature." 

By DIANNA GRAU 
St.ff wrltlr 

Twenty-five academically outstanding 
students from Rust College, Holly Springs, 
Miss., will be invited to attend the Univer
sity during the eight-week summer ses· 
aIon beginning in June. 

This will be the third cOllfiecutive sum· 
mer that Rust bas sent students to the 
University all part of the Rust·lowa-La
Moyne for Expanding Educational Hori
IOIll! <RILEEH) program. 

The purposes of the summer program 
are to enhance academic skills and to pro
vide intellectual stimulation for the Rust 
studenta, according to a RILEEH proposal 
prepared by John Huntley, associate pro· 
fessor, a\ld Siegmar Muehl, professor of 
education. 

Rust students will carry a Cull course 
load of two three-bour courses during tbe 
IelSlon. They will choose their specific 
courses for the regular program offered 
to all summer school students instead of 
enrolling in the remedial courses which 
they carried last summer. 

The remedial courses carried by most of 
the 35 Rust students last )'ear were \an&U-

age skills and mathematics. This remedial 
work will now be provided on tbe Rust 
campus. 

A reason for discontinuation of the em
phasis on remedial work is that it con
trasts sharply with the level of education 
excbange with the University and the other 
RILEEH sister school, LeMoyne in Mem- . 
phis, Tenn., according to the proposal. 

About 13 students wil live in a dormi
tory. These students wi! be chosen on a 
volunteer basis and will room with a Uni
versity student. Others will live with Iowa 
City families who volunteer their homes 
and provide room and board for the stu
dents. 

Last year all of the students lived In 
private homes. Part of the reason for 
housing students In dormitories this year 
is to provide a "buddy" system witb Uni
versity students. 

COUncl"", Provldld 
The individual academic counceling that 

will be provided for each of the students 
will correct one of the critical areas of 
the 1966 summer program when this servo 
ice was lacking. 

This service will belp the students select 

their courses and will be avallable to the 
students throughout the summer. It is de· 
signed to discuss the problems and pro· 
gress of the students. 

An academic adviser will be retained 
on a haU-time paid basis during the sum· 
mer session. This service was not pro
vided in other years. 

The adviser will help orient tbe new 
students to the University campus. He will 
also be available throughout the summer 
for consultation. • 

Special academic help will be available 
to the Rust students this year. University 
student tutors will be provided for Rust 
students who need it. 

Students may participate in the regular 
writing, reading and speech laboratories 
of the Rhetoric department. Tbey will reo 
ceive no credit for this, however. 

Selection of Students 
In early February, Rust College faculty 

will nominate approximately 20 stUdents 
from each of the freshmen, sophomore and 
junior classes. Students will be picked for 
their outstanding academic or leadership 
ability. 

In late February those who have been 

selected will receive letlers of notification 
of their nomina lion from tbe University. 

In late March or early April a team of 
three faculty members from the University 
will go to Rust College to perform tbe 
(inal selection. 

This final selection will be done on the 
basis of personal interviews. The students • 
will also be asked at this time to write 
a theme so the faculty team from the 
University can evaluate their writing. The 
Nelson·Denney Reading Test will alllO be 
given to the students. 

From the results of these tests the facul
ty team from the University will select 
about 20 students and five alternates 
from the freshman, sophomore and junior 
classes. Five will be chosen from the sen
ior class. Those chosen from the :!enior 
class will be helped to prepare for thelr 
work in graduate school, 

Counseling concerning course selection 
will then be given to those students who 
have been selected. 

FlCllrel Fund. Sought 
Rust .College is applying to the Fed

eral Government for fin::ncial support ' of 
their proaram. The), hope to receive 

funds from Title Three of the Higher Ed
ucation Act of 1965. 

Funds received (rom this source will 
be used for summer tuition of the Rust 
students, transportation to and from Rust, 
books, fees, insurance, room and board, 
salary for the adviser, a personal allow· 
anee and tuition IICholarships for the 1967-
68 school year at Rust. 

In past years the program was support
ed by private donations and fund·raising 
projects. These will still Pe used this 
year but only a8 additional funds to pro
vide larger personal allowances and the 
Rust tuition scholarships (or the 1967~ 
scbool year. 

RIIS: students will receive a personal 
allowance of ten dollars a week for the 
eight weeks of tbe summer session, ac· 
cording to the proposal. 

Studenta in past swnmers have held jobI 
to supplement their funds. '!be increased 
pel'lonal allowance from $1 a day of the 
session in 1966 will alleviate the necessity 
of jobs for many of the students. The tuJ
tlon scholarships will enable the studenta 
to attend the summer session instead of 
raisin, money lor the cominS year. 
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Demonstration-of what? 
The CIA interviewed on campus 

Tuesday (or jobs. In ddition to the 
jnt rvi w they got a couple dozen 
demonstrators. 

The CIA ltands for Central InteJli
gence Agenc and a few other things 
man student don't lik . The d m
onstrators lOy th Y tand for fr edom. 

Demonstrators stand for fr edam? 
Except, we presume, when omeone 

wants to interview for a job with th 
CIA. Th demonstrators tri d to pre· 
vent tudents from intervi wing. 

Picketin the CIA for its question
able activitie is one thing. Denying 
someone who doesn't d isagree with 

lA obj the the righ t to interview 
is another. 

Demonstrators can be bigots toe 
Nic Coore.J 

Good riddance 
One food store chain in Iowa City 

bu made a bold but wi e tep. Be

ginning today thcs two chain tares 

will 110 longer 1\' out food tamp. 

La tear tb 00 t of food contin
ued to ri and lat I t fall hou e
wives were chum d up enough to 
pick t food stor and . 1rmand CJ{

planations from star mllllagcl'li for 
the high co ts of food. On of the 
answers th y got was food tamp . 
Tho tamp is not th only rea~on for 
higher food price, but it surcly con
tribute its share . 

Tho decision to tenninato the u e 
of trading stamps is laudable. We en
courage more stores to do th ame 

and congratulate the stores that n vcr 
even both red to use trading stamps 
in the first place. 

If the con umer think ' lh trading 
stamp is giving him something for 
nothing, he is wrong. In addition to 
.p ying" for the lawn chairs and ree
ON stand , tho. trading tamps are 
·pa ins" salaries of administrators 
and workers distributing ilie goods. 
and are "paying" for hig new ware
hou e to tore th goods. 

People ar willing to forego the 
trading tamp in favor of lower 
price}. If they need a lawn chair, they 
an go to th hardware store and 

buy one with the money the will 
ave on food bill . Nic Cocrc.J 
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~1*~ University Calendar 
1:>UNOEO le~1I" 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 16·18 - Annual Meelln, of the 

Iowa OrthodonUcs Society. In the Un· 
ion. 

Jan. 1~19 - Annual slate stafr meet· 
in~ for the Iowa Divl Ion of Vocational 
RehabUitatlon : "Rehabilitation of the Al
coholic, I' In the Union. 

Jan. 17·18 - Medical Po tgraduale Con· 
ference: Ob letries and Gynecology, Med
Ical AmpbJtheatre. 

Jan. 20-21 - School Municipal RelatJons 
Conference. In the Union. 

LECTURES 
Jan. 18 - Pbysics and Astronomy Gen

eral Colloquium : "~ling -,ariable 
Stars:' by Prof. R.F. Christie, California 
Institutll of Technology. at 1:30 p.m. in 
301 Physies Research Center. 

EXHIBITS 
Jan. 4-25 - School of Art exhibit: 

"Reuben Naklan: Small Bronzes, Terra 
Cottas and Drawings." in the Art Build
ing Main Gallery. 

Jan. 6-Feb. 5 - University Library ex
hibit : "Materials in Esperanto." -----------------------,-------

University B ulleti n Boord 
Unl.eralt., llIlletln .. aret notlct. mll't " rectlV", .t Tilt D.lly low.n oHlel. ttl c ..... 
muk.tlon. Clnt.,. by noon of tht tI.y ""'1 ,lIlIlIc."tn. Th • ., mu.t " ,.,PtcI .n. 
",nell by .n .et.IMr .r ofllcl, • ftll •• r •• nlutlll1l "In. ,uIlUcll.d. 'ur.ly lOCl.1 funct,.n. 
.,. net .... 1 ..... , till. MCtI.n. 

TO C ... NOIO ... TII for tlllri.. In Feb,u.ry 
Commencement .nnounetmlnlt h •• o .rrl.ed. 
... nnounClm.nl. ml., " 'p lch.d up II Ihe 
Unl • • of Ictw. ~ound.tlon Olllco In I". .ut 
LeDlly .ral of lowl M.morlll Union. 

TH. 'H.D. 'UNCH exlmlnltlon wlU be 
,Iven on Wednelday. Jln. " {rom 7:00 to V:oo 
p.m. In SUA Sch .. ller HaU. Clndldlt .. Ihould 
lin up on the Bulletin Board outald 305 SH 

prior La lh' exlm. 8r1n, J .~. to the eum. 
No dlcUon.tlu .re allowed. 

ODD JOII tor women are .v.lI.blu .t th. 
rlnlnel.1 Ald. O{flco. Hou keepln" lob .... 
IVillabl •• t 11.25 an hour. and blbyaltUIlI Job., 
SO eenta an hour. 

CHIIIITI ... N ICIIHCE Or,.nllallon IlOlri 
week ly leltlmony meetln,. It 5 p.m. ev ry 
fhut'1lday In Uanforlh ( ·b.pel . All Inter~ led 
• tudenllo .nd (acult, .re welcome to Ittend. 

IDUC ... TION . ,.YCHOLOOY Llbrlry Hour.: 
MondlY fhut'ldlY, • I . rn . to 10 p.m.; rrld., 
Ind Saturdey •• I .IIL \0 I p.m.: IilUlday. 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

M ... IN LIIII ... IIY HOUIII: Monday·FTlday. ?::IV 
• m .. 2 a.m.; liaturday. 7:30 I .m .. mldnl.M; 
SundlY. 1:30 pm. - 2 I .m. 

Servl.e de ... hours: Monday • Thursday. 8 
I.m. . 10 p.m.: ntday. S.turdlY, • a .m. ,' 5 p.m. 

Rellerve de. allO open Frldl)' .nd SaturdllY. 
'-10 p.m. 

IMM.DI ... T. ..015111 A nOli at lhe RIIII
lie Ind Industrtll Plac.m .. nt orn,..,. 102 Old 
O.ntal BulldlnJ(. (or ... nlnr. and .-rl<t'JllI til' 
denll I with the exceptlun 01 enllineeu) •• ,d-

v\aed for III Who will b, InnklnJ[ (0' Inh. In 
buolne ... IndultrYd 

or lIoverumenL durlt •• ' h' 
c(lmlnl yelr. Stu enu. gulnll Into .ervlce 1m
medl.le ly after ,radllaUnn will find -."I,tr.· 
tlon now .. l*llallY valu.bl. aRer I .. vln, the 
aervlee. 

P ..... NTI coora .... nv. Blbyl1ltln, 1"'Ruo' 
Fur member.hlp Inlurmltlon. e_" "' .... l.n"l. 
Horr,nln. s.'I7 .~4a. Membmra d ... lrln, lilt" •• 
c.1I Mra. Palrick Pu,...,well . 351· 1213. 

ITUD.NTI WHO WISH to hav. their ~Ia • 
rank Infurmatlon forwarded to their drMCt 
board •• hould pick up request rorm In 8 Unl· 
ver Ity Holl . In(orm.tlon will be lent only at 
tb. requelt of lhe Itud.nt. 

TH. IWIMMINO POOL In the Women'. Gvm· 
muJlum will be open lor recreati",tHI swim· 
mlnll MondlY lhruu~b Frld.y. 4: 15 to 5: 15. ' ·hl. 
III open to wumen Itudontl, ltatf. rlculty and 
laeulty wtve .. 

UNION HOUIII: 
Oen ... 1 lulldlnt - e 0 m .. 11 p.m" Sunday. 

ThursdlY; • a.m . • mldnllht. Frtdey aad Ill" 
urdlY. 

Inf.rmll ion D .... - 1 I .IL . 11 p.m .. Mon~AY· 
Thurid.y: 7 I.m. - mldnllhl. YrlihIY and Il." 
urday: U a .m .. II p.rn. Sund.y. 

lI.c reatlon "'r.a - • I .m .. 11 pm .. Mnnrla v
"'uriday; • I .m .. mldnlllllt. ""day Ind 1111-
urday : 2 p.m . . 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Cefeterle - 7 I .m. - 7 II m. 
Oold Fe.tlle, Il_ - 7 a.m. to 10:.' p.m .• 

MondlY . Thu'ldIY; 7 I .m .. 11 :~ p.m .. ~ rill. v: 
7:30 I.m. - U :" p.m .. Satllrdlly; 1 p.m. . 10:(5 
p.m. SundlY. 

ST ... r •• OOM - 11 :30 I .BI . to 1:30 pm. And 
5:30 p.m. to ' :30 !!.m. M"nday thruUJlb IloItur· 
:lay; 11 :30 a.m. ~ 7:10 1I.m. SundlY. 
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J.lr: II" months. fS.60; Ill ... muntha. 13 :Ill. 

DIal W ... 91 ffG. 80011 to mldnl,lIt to .. port 
new. Illm. and annuunl'emenl. to I'''e Ilall, 
low.n. Edlturlal oIIkes U't In tile Cummuni
cltlun. Conler. 

The ... ~ p,.. Ia enUt led .xclu .... I' to 
Ill. u_ for ... "uhllraUn. of .11 1 ...... 1 newl 
prl nled In Ihl. .,. ... paoper a. w.II .1 all U .,.w. ud d'-tcIIeL 

D.8I ll'~'" If vuu do nllt ... celvo yuur UI 
by / :I!Q a.m. ~e'" e£lun will be mlde to 
c.,rred the .rt .... wtth Ille nllt I .. , • . III u(' 
tlce huu ... aMI • a.rn. to ~ p.m. MUDday lbru ... " 
Frida,. Ind. to • I .m. saturday. 
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Anti-~arty Maoists vs. 
anti-Ma'o partyists 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WA~HI G10N - JI isn·t 1'3 y to be a 

China·watcher these day. ot only do 
you have to watch what 
is going on ther but 
you have tQ interpret 
the ignificance of the 
events in tanUy. 

I ~. nt over to a 
China·watcher friend of 
mine at the State De
partment. He wa blear· 
eyed and looked as j[ 
h hadn't slept for sev
eral nights. 

"Watching China isn't BUCHWALD 
what it used to be." be IiaId wearily. 

"""~~~~ ~ .. ~~tV"'.-T'oltl fIto."r.,. 

"All we had to do in the old daYI 
was read the Peking newspapers and see 
who was tanding next to Mao Tse-tung; 
then we could take the rest of the aCter
noon off and play ,011. But now being a 
China-watcher is a seven·day-a-week job 
and we still don·t know if what we're 
watching is what is really happening 
there." 

"Could you briefly sum up in your own 
words how you see the ituaUon?" I said. 

"As far as I can teU. there seems to 
be some kind of power struggle goin, Oil 
:letween the antiparty taoists and th. 
anti-Mao partyists. It started with the 
purging of writer Wu Han and Kuo Mo
jo and then went on to party bosses 

'And Furthermore - Without Proper Mao Thought, 
I've Just Given A Lousy Reading Of This 

Beautifully Written Confession' 

University's value., 
not economic force, 
according to reader 

To The Editor: 
Gov. Harold Hughes' laudable recom

mendation that the legi lature allot morc 
money to state schools had one disturbing 
feature. Hughes based his recommendation 
on the notion that it was to tbe state's ad
vantage to Invest funds in universities be
cause education could be considered "as 
the motive power for cconomic growth." 
ThIs noli on of lhe university's value as an 
economic force has always seemed to lie at 
the backs of politicians' minds. If an in
stitution of higher learning cannot be jus' i
fied on any other grounds, lhen it can s I
ways be justified on the grounds that it 
supplies competent people to fill places in 
the labor force . 

of their deceptions . and some 01 their 
truths. Self-knowledge is required in this 
country as dangerous because it is p0-
tentially subversive. As long as people are 
taught only a craftsmanship of sorts -
knowledge for tbe sake of manipulation -
as long as they are taught "bow to" as 
opposed to "Why." then there will be no 
threat of their altering the sLate of their 
professions, to say nothing of their govern
ments. once they get out into the "real" 
world. 

The obligation of a university is to the 
intellectual welfare oC its students and the 
community at large. If thc univerSity Cails 
in maintaining the intellectual health of 
the community. it has Cailed entirely. no 
matter what sort of dubious economic suc
cesses il might have helped to bring about. 

Ralph A. Dickey. G 
130 E. J.fferson. No. 44 

Teng Ho and Li Chi. After that they took 
off on Peni Chen and Lu Tini·yi and Ll 
H ueb Feng. not to mention Chou En
lai." 

"Who did?" 
"Lin Piao. Li Chin and Mrs. Mao." 
"I alway. IUSpected they were up to 

no good." I said. 
" Did 1 tell you about Liu Shao-chi?" he 

asked. . 
"I ca.n't remember." 
"Well. he was replaced by Lin Plao as 

Mao's heir apparent and det\Ounced by 
Tao Chu. This was followed by Pen, 'reb· 
hUII's arreat. and It didn't do "mhaJ 
Ho Lun, any 'ood. either." 

"But why?" I demanded. 
"Because. obviously, they were think· 

ing un-Mao thoughts. You must try to 
understand that there is a power ,trull
gle goinll on between those who think 
Mao and those wbo don't think Mao. We 
think the leader of the think·Mlo school 
is China." 

"Who', he?" 
"It's not a he. It·s a she. Chiang Chinll 

is the malden name of Mrs. Mao Tse
tung. She seems to be ronnin, the ,how 
with Chen Po-ta." 

"Who Is she?" 
"Chen Po-ta Is a be, and he wal respon

sible for the impdsonment of Chou 
Yang." 

"Poor Chou Yang." I said. "He de
served better than that. Let me ask you 
something. Whose side are we on?" 

"Of course." he replied. "we're always 
anti·Mao. but at the same time it would 
be premature to be pro-Llu. Tao Peng, 
Tena, Feng and Pinll·" 

"How about Chou?" 
"I WOUldn't trust him as far as 1 could 

throw Chen." 
"You're down on Chen?" 
"As far 115 I'm eoncerned Chen and Chin, 

are the same thinll." 
"I'm glad I talked to you." I said. 

"You certainly cleared up everythinll for 
me." 

"Don't mention It. The one trouble with 
watching Red Chinese poliUcs is that you 
think you've had your fill of it. but an 
hour later you're hungry again." 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Problems. probloms. problems. Three 
talk programs on WSUI today will deal 
with aspects of child rlislng, Christian 
Ethics and personal income. At 9 a.m .• 
Gladys Gardner Jenkins and Ellzabeth c. 
Thomas. assistant professor of educa
tion. will discuss the diagnosis and treat
ment of emotionally disturbed children. 
AL 10 a.m., George W. Forell. director of 
religion, continues his examination of 
Problems o( Christian Ethics. And at 2 
p.m., Jerald R. Barnard. assistant pro
fessor oC economics, will set us straight 
on the matter of "Personal Income in Io
wa." another University Commentary. 
• Major musical work of the day will 

be heard at 2:30. Included is the Missa 
Solemnis in D. Op. 123. by Beethoven. 
AILhough there is a more recent record
ing under the same conductor, Karajan. 
the version with Schwarzkopf, Ludwig . 
Gcdda and Zaccaria as soloists is an 
ellually good choice. 
• "The Sea Has Many Voices" is the 

LiUe or tonight's Literary Topics presen
tation : readings from Eliot. Ycats and 
other poets by Thomas R. Whitaker, pro
fessor of English. 
• Ncw music. live {rom Macbride Au

ditorium. will include works by contem
porary composers Dalapiccola. Wolpe and 
Wuorinen and a violin·piano sonata by 
Clude Debussy. Broadcast Lime is 8 p.m. 

~ 

'Left' commits 
criminal acts, 
reaaer says 

To The Editor: 
For some time colleges and unlvenitia 

aU over the country have witnessed the 
growtb in the aclivities and the agila_ 
of a small lunatic fringe known aa "'1'111 
New Left." I think the attitude of the .. 
majority of students it that thue peGII\t 
are despicable. but tbat in the interest III 
academic freedom and free speecb llIeJ 
should be allowed to express their vI"~ 
The best thing other students can do II 
aimply to ignore tbem. I have been lrJiII l 
to do just that all year. 

They can stage protest marches - IUI'I 
okay; I won't come. I'll be home atudylJ& 
They can pall out propaganda - but I 
don't have to read it. They can atage • 
ins on the administration - but they better 
not interfere witb my right to go to .. 
from classes. Now they have started It 
deface University property and tbis aIfedi 
me and every other student. )t', prtlf1 
hard to ignore that red paint splattered 
on tb. wall by the Old Capitol atepe. TIIiI 
is a criminal offense and action Mould ill 
Itarted immediately to apprehend lAd 
prosecute those responsible. 

If the new lefts wants to bave conUnUtd 
freedom in the future to expreJS tbfir 
views through conventIonal channela, k 
would be in their best intereslJ to cit 
nounce the defacing of University propert,. 
If such incidents are allowed to continue. 
the administration may be forced to clamp 
down on future student political activill,· 

Gery A. Neaver, G 
1043 RI.now 

YAF: alificle 
reminds him 
of holy wars 

To TIM !dltor: 
It makes me feel ashamed to be as

sociated in the least way with Gel 
Thomas A. Lane. USA, ret. . lIle YounC 
AmerJcans for Freedom. and Gen. Lalit', 
article In the Jan. 12 issue of the D.L 
Thankfully. the association is noL close 
- it is simply a matler of belief - I allQ 
am a Christian. 

To fight a 'war' - sn unjust and I
legal war. at that - in the name of iIte 
"Prince of Peace" is not only absurd bI\t 
a scandal. It reminds one of the Cru· 
sades - holy wars against the infidel -
certainly nothing Christianity, or Christ· 
ians. can be proud of. 

The immediate followers of Jesus mel 
violent death. but they didn't bring vio 
lent death upon their enemies. They mlghl , 
have given up their lives for their friends. I 
but they didn't do it killing their com· I 
mon enemies. General Lane talks about 
love. If love is to kill and maim those 
who are our "enemies." disregarding the 
number of innocent people for whom lI'e 
are doing the same. then ChriBt's life and 
words are a sham. 

General Lane's article contains so much 
tripe that to follow him leads to a laby· 
rinth of non·sequaciLies. 

I think iL's about time General Lane 
and his followers stopped playing games. 
This war isn't a 'good guys·bad guys' 
western. To try to make it such is not 
only La indulge in fantasy but to disre
gard the worth oC Jesus' UCe and its mean· 
ing for us. 

Kevin J. O·K.efe. G 
222 S. Quad 

Letters Policy 
Letten to the editor Ire ..,.lcll'Md. 

All letters must be signtel. should lie 
ty"d and double spaced. Letton .houl4 
not lie eyer 500 word.; shortw ""'" 
a... appreciated. The .dltor re .. "" 
the right to edit and shorten \etten. J 
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The university is rarely considered worth
while solely. or primarily. because it is 
a locus [or the development of ideas. 
President Bowen's suggestion that "cx
penditures for education may be regarded 
as investments in people. comparable to 
investments in factori es and machines" is 
a compromise with anti-intellectualism and 
cannot be defended. It Is ramarkable that 
a man with Bowen'S responsibility and. I 
assume, intelligence. could possibly equate 
people with factories and machines (under 
the lin!(uistic disguise of "invesLmenLs in 
•.. "). In this equation people are reduced 
to a certain variety of economic mechan
ism. and the university to a kind of stamp
ing-plant. 

'Any Wednesday' is 'slick version' , . 
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It is pathetic to see administrators verb
ally prostrating themselves before the in
dustry-dominated legislators oC this coun
try. and being forced to misrepresent the 
university's functions for the sake of ob
taining what really amounts to the bare 
necessities of survival. The university's 
duly is Dot to train businessmen and alh
letes. nor to help citizens adjust or con
form, nor to foster social organizations 
whose primary interests remain social. Its 
(irst duty is to help its students develop 
a sense of the nobility of the intellect and 
to encourage the use of that intellect in 
a kind of personal colloquy - a conversa
tion with one's self towards self-knowledge. 
and in a social colloquy - a conversation 
with others in which men might learn all 

Iy Johnny Hart 

..... ~=~'" ····iur 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Staff Reviewer 

"Any Wednesday" Is the slick movie ver
sion of the slick hit comedy of the same 
name by Muriel Resnik . It is about an ag
ing but attractive millionaire who is a mo
del husband except on Wednesday, when 
he travels on business. The business is a 
thirty-ycar-old child he keeps in an "cxecu. 
tive suite" on East 64lh St.. dccorated 
with plastic flowers. and (occasionally) 
with balloons. This inleresting but prepos
terous affair has been going on undislurb· 
ed for upwardi of two years. but in the 
Ipace of two rather hectic hours it comes 
to pieces in a fairly entertaining fashion . 

That the whole thing Is completely im
possible and that there are no real char
acters in it (not even the milkman) does 
not prevent Miss Resnik from getting off 
plenty oC funny lines and situations (warm
ed over Jean Kerr, to be sure. but still 
good ) and making you laugh fairly often. 
Julius Epstein's screen adaptation and 
Ralph Ellis Miller's oh-5O·slick direction 

IEETU MillY 

1-1 

(and peculiar cutting of isolated sequences) 
effecLively propel this almost smutty con
fection across the screen with very few 
slips (most of tbe ,lips occur towards the 
end). 

Things are not hurt any by a top-notch 
cast. who. if they dOD'1 reaUy play well 
together. at least do all ri'ht in their re
spective vacuums. There's Jason Robards, 
who sleepwalks his way through the part 
of a bastard in a grey flannel suit. Jane 
Fonda never acted better (nor looked 
worse) as his immature mistress. Rosmary 
Murphy takes the absolutely fake charac
ter of Robard's wife. and If she never suc
ceeds in makiDl the cbaracter real (the 
script is loo much for that> she at least 
always makes her intereatinJ to watch. 
Dean Jones plays farce with a very deft 
hand and makea a very handsome and 
engaging hero. Amoni these four. plenty of 
fun is worked on tbe screen. 

The aSlallination of Jane Fonda', make
up man remruns undone. Unless It ia a 

~)~ 
-0 

case of Miss Fonda's talent bloomilll l 
when she looks awful. he ought to be 
pickled in his own grcase paint. Miss Filii' 
da has hepatitis at the beginning of lhe 
picture and complains lhat she's "all 
yellow." Later on. when she bas recovered. \ 
you can scarcely notice lhe diffcrence. We 
can feel lucky thaL her performance is not 
as bland as the shade of her face or ~ 
would be a dull lime. indeed. As it is, bef 
unattractive make-up and wig only add 
one more clement that requires one's dit 
belief to be suspended by derricks. 

Besides the fact that the film is not 
especially cinematic (it WAS a play. It
calll. there is also a vaguely unsavory qual 
ity about the plot whicb, I guess. I'm 1l1li 
supposed to be square enough to mention. 
But it did strike me that Robards' abe
nanlgans - all kidding aside, Jack - wert 
really sort of nasty. Oh. come. come. 
where's your sense of humor? Don't yOli 
read what the ads about this flick say? IL'I 
"the funniest thing that even happened 10 I 
marriage." And I did say It was funny. , . 

Iy Mart Walle" 
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- UCLA Is Unanimous Pick 
- In Associated Press Poll 

I La Russo Says 
He Will Retire 
From Basketba II 

'y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS defeated WubiD&ton, California DETROIT 111- The Detroit Pis
Florida cot cold just wben it and Stanford last week, IDcreas· tons announced Tuesday that {or. 

Clay Celebrates Birthday 
As Terrell Scoffs At Signs 

_ was getting hot in The Associat. in, their record to 12.0. HOUSTON, Tel:. III - Emle ,0 home," be said. 
r ... :_ ... ",_ ...... _,_ ..... _ thA No. ward Rudy LaRusso, whose con- TerreIJ, displeased with the way Terrell made his announce-- ed Presa' weekly major collece ......". • ...., ....... .....,.. ID ... 

'etbaJl poll and It may cost Z spot despite Its setback by tract they acquired from the Los signs and billboards present his ment u be appeared for his 
the Gaton a spot among the top Southern I1liDois. the top.ranked Angeles Lakers. had advised name, threatened today to wlth- tint workout at the training site 
to. smaU college tum. The Cardi. them be plans to retire from bas- draw from bis Feb. 6 Ibowdown at the Astrodome, which is pro-

The Gaton bad advanced from IIala colleded 311 poiotJ. Hous- ketball and will not report. light with Cassius Clay for the moIing the fight being billed as 
.enlb to eigblbplace in the poll ton wu third with 2f7 points fol- This, the Pistons said, squashes undisputed world's beavyweipt the fll'St 10 history to match two 

• "hen they were Imocked ort Mon- lowed by North Carolina with 263. a three-cornered National Bas. boxiot champjonship. beavywei,bt champions. 
• :Jay night by unranked Tennessee. 'Jbe Top 10, with first·place ketbaJJ Association trade made "Most of the signs and bill- Terr~ I, recognized as !M 

reU's new. conference, CIa, 0b
served his 25th birthday by ~t
ting a 57II~-pouod cake and 
then working five rounds against 
two sparring partners. 

"It is Q heavyweight champ
sized cake," Clay uid. "U is 
bard to believe It is a real 
cake." 

Former Whiz Kid' Named 
Athletic Director At Illinois 

Clay. who prefers the name CHAMPA1GN Ill. (All _ Gene ed that it may come after .53. There is a retum match votes 10 pareatheles. susoo ree· Monday and in which Detroit was boards I've seen since arriving cham~lOn by the. World. BoXing 
:lttweeD these two teams ached- ords throach ,ames 0( saturday to send Ray Scott to the Balli- in town Monday have only ~atlon. B~ GUes, VIce pres-

e • J1ed for this Saturday. and total poiDts: more Bullets, who in turn were to Clay's picture and have Clay's ident a II d ~'. 
lL• ~~.\~111UI ~L. send reserve center Mel Counts name in bigger letters than rector of public ~ 

Muhammad Ali, cut a large Vance was na~e athletic direct- Vance oCfil'iaily lS InslaUed ill 
chunk !rom the four-foot-square or of scandal.shaken University his new post. 

c 
d 
t 

The unbeaten UCLA Bruina ............... • elati ~ the 
:ontioued to dominate the vat- .. Rooutae l4-l 217 to Los Angeles to replace La- mine," Terrell told a basUly r ODS or .. 

to North CarolbIa 12·1 2SS
1U 

Russo. called newl --'erence. Astrodo. me, wben 1nI, collecting all first.pIaee •. PrIDeeta 11-1 \,VIU ad ed of T 
rotes in the balloting by a aa- L Teau W .... na 11-1 m Piston sources said LaRu so is E.,.I .111..... ~ er- .. 
~oMl panel of 40 sports writen ~ = \l:~ 120 subject to suspension by the "Either they give me equal r~1 s remarks, 
.nd broadcasters. The Bruina .. New KeD» U.s -. Lakers for failing to report to billing or 48 bour. (rom now I said that the pro-
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~'·iiiPro¥l4ul;;;;;i;~;ii;ee;;;'iill;,;i'-li;oiiiiiii-.-_.liiiiii ~~=~~;;;I·~~~u!;;'=======""~_t-=_~ ..... _,!! ..... -..d moIors would get r r" am go ng 0 PI my gl an together wit h 

Mouthwatering Specialsl -SCIENCE EDITOR ;:rre:'! ::r::~ 
day and try to 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY This individual should have a thorough grounding in straighten 0 u t 
the science. He should be able to communicate ef- the maUer. 

~ Iroastoel Chldeon Dlnne, .............. .................. $1 .49 fectively, to enjo meeting and working with people, Terrell displayed two siins at 

CLAY 

cake as he pressed the. knife or llIinois Tuesday and said that " I feel that Tllinois athletia 
througb the 2~ feet of lhlO Iay- "the joy Is tempered somewhat have a bright future despite 1m
ers. He prompted laughter from by the cirCulilStances." mediate problems ahead, but 
a crowd or about 200. The 43-year-old former bask- that future will be within the 

"Terrell might be inside there," etba)) Wbiz Kid of Illinois, title rules," said Vance. "J( illinois 
be said. teams of 1942 and 1943 will take ever suffers another experienc:t 

He earlier had required Cour over bis duties April 1. such as the present one. we will 
gulps of breath to blowout the ~e should find the hou~ in be "through in Big 10 athle!· 
25 creen candles. faIr order because the Umve~. Ics. 

sty already has cleaned up fI- Vance, who has been execu· 
. The top oC .the ,~ake also .had nancial aid irregularities involv- live director of the Illinois Alum
m brown SCript Happy Bu:~- ing a $21,000 slush fund. It swept nl Association the last six 
day, Champ, Muhammad Ali. five basketabll and seven foot- years , said that he is familiar 

L ..., Pin Ith Sal eI Ie T $2 25 the news conrerence. One show· 
arv· a w a , wo ................ . and to re pond to the cballenge of developing new ed a fuJI-length picture or Clay John Blanchard 

Fllot of Haddock with Tartar Sauc . .................... $1.39 idea. He should have a good fundamental grasp of with bar.da raised and had hiS" 

ball players into suspension and with recruiting and financial aid 
checked head football and basket- rules. 
ball coaches, Pete EUiott and Van'Ce, who tormerly played 
Harry Combes, from persons I with the old Chicago Stags and 
recruiting activity for one year. Moline. III. Blackhawks in the Spallhottf and Moot .. ". with Salad anel loll .... $1.29 literature in a vari t of cientific fields . The man name in larger letters than Ter- Goes To Braves 

• reU's. 
01 .1 Styl Poll h Sa eI K ut $ 99 selected will be actively concerned with planning and G ncI K ...... a 0 I uaa .. an ret ...... ....... ... . , .. r~ m~ .,",WI ., .. r . ATLANTA (All _ Former New 

developing idea for n w area .~ of cience publisbing, I ~Ink this 18 a r uil o~ I?- York Yankee catcher John Blan-
Big 10 action on the matter, National Basketball Association 

which blew open last month as and coached four years at ~ 
candidates were being lined up Salle·Peru. 1lI. High School, was 
to succeed the resigned Doug among at least seven candi. 
Mills. still Is pending. Commis- dates interviewed ror the job 
sioner Bill Reed said in Chicago Mills gave up Dec. 1 after servo 
Tuesday that he hopes confer- ing 25 yeafs. Vance is only tilt 
ence action will come berore its fourth athletic director at lIIio. 
business meetings the first week ois since 1895. 

Order. 2 and S Stnect WIllI Select, ,.. ... eM R.II and will do som traveling to locate and determine eXiX;rlenced promo.tors .but It 18 chard wants another shot at major 
- Two locations - th n ed for boo~ manuscripts. He will J'oin an active an InsUlt to .. the mtelhg~nce .. or league baseball and the Atlanta 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT sports fans, TerreU sald. . In Braves have agreed to give it 
acad mic press' ith an expanding line of trade and some . cases ,my name I.ooks like to him. 

.30 First Avo. - Eo .. DIal 33 •• 7.01 technical title located in a thriving university com- the fine print on an IDsurance 
policy. In other cases, the let-

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE munity. Good salary and benefit program. ters in my name are no bigger 
120 E. lurllngton DIal 351-3322 Reply to Diredor, Iowa Stat. Unlv.rslty Pro .. , than the cheapest price for a 

ticket. 
- PIeMy Of P.rtl", At ..... LKetIeM - Amot, Iowa 50010 "I have lin 89-year-old grand-

~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~ii~iiiii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~iiii~~~iiiii~ mother and she knows better II than to do something like Ibat." 
Terrell said his 48-hour notice 

would begin at 6 lI.m. Wednes· 
day when he begins his second 
day o{ training {or the Clay ONE STOP LAUNDRY 
ligbt. 

• About two hours before Ter-

... AS NEW AS 1967! iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
F.r Yevr DIN", PI ... urt 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.25 Illd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
Frtm 4 P.M." 1 A.M. 
(5 .... 4 P.M, t. Mldnl,ht) 

IISTEAK-OUT" 
L.w.r Libby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Blanchard, 34, was traded to 
Kansas City in May 1965 and 
later given his outright release 
by tbe Athletics. He was in· 
vited to spring training with the 
Braves last season, but turned 
down the oCfer. 

With the Yankees, Blanchard 
was used as a catcher, first 
baseman, outrielder and pinch
hitter. He Is expected to make 
a bid for the (jrst base job with 
the Braves . 

Felipe Alou, an outflelder by 
trade, now is listed as first base· 
man with Atlanta. 

Blanchard's best season with 
the major leagues came in 1961 
when he hit .305 and belted 21 
home runs. 

of March in Chicago. 
The NCAA aiso must review 

the case and pass judgment, but 
Reed said he had no inkling 
when this will happen. He add-

Miller To Sp~ak 
Tonight In Amana 

NHL To Announce Jows basketball coach Ralph 

f I Miller will be the guest speaker 
Player Dra t Formu a at a joint Arnold Air Society _ 

MONTREAL (All - The Nation- Angel Flight banquet to be held 
al Hockey League's six new ex- at 7 p.m. tonight at the Ronne
pans ion teams will learn today berg Inn in Amana. 
the formula to be used Cor stock- Miller is expected to diICIIII 
ing their clubs. Iowa's hasketball season to date 

Clarence Campbell. president of and give an idea of what (o ' el' 
the NHL. said Tuesday that the pecl from the team during the 
league's Board of Governors has remainder or the Big 10 IW(X!. 
come to an agreement on a plan 
ror stocking the teams and for- Arnold Air Society and Angel 

II II mal ratification Is expected at Flight are service organiuUoDl 
'He's Be es' their meeting today. representing Air Force ROTC. 

The Nurses of WesUawn whip- The six new teams, who paid 
ped Kate Daum's "HeU's Belles" $2 million each (or 20 players, SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS-
16-12 last Thursday night to win are Los Angeles, San Francisco- OMAHA, Neb. lA'I - Defending 
the championship of the Women'l Oakland, 51. Louis, Minneapolis- champions Scott Allen of Smoke 
Recreation Association (WRAI St. Paul, Philadelphia and Pitts- Rise, N.J., and Peggy Fleming of 
basketball tournament. burgh. Colorado Springs, Colo., head a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. field of 140 of the nation', top 
f' skaters opening a four-day grind 

today in the National Figure 
Skating Championships. 

OUf new store is now com
pleted and ready to serve you. 

L t us take over your laundry 
drudg ry and save you time 
and work with our fa t, pro

fe ' iona} wa b, dry and fold 
laundry service. Only 15c per 

lb. with a 75c minimum. Stop 

in 'oon for all of your laundry 
ne d . 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

ON SALE 
NOW I 

Special This Week Only) two shirtl will be launder.d fr •• with any 
minimum laundry ord~r, 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
All New At 207 N, Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

f 

T~ 04JfN £towu,~? 

CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWERI 
If blown fuses ara a common occurrence at your homo, 
chances Ir. you hi ... LOW HOUSEPOWER! F..-quent 
flickering or dimming of lights ••. slow-helting applI
ances ..• Ind shrinking TV pictures Ire other indica
t ions that your electrlCiI needs hi ... outgrown your 
wiring system. In fect, four out of flV' homes hive 
Inadequate wiring. How does your home measure up? 

YES NO o 0 Do you h..... to unplug one Ippli.nce so 
you cln plug In another to l'IOid I blown 
fuse? 

o 
o 
o 

o Do your lights dim when mllor IppUlnces 
• tllrt operating? 

o Doe5 your television pic:tur. shrink when 
other applilnces are in use? 

o Do you hIve more then two IfPllIIKeI 
pluwed mlO 0lIl oullet' 

If you checked "Yes" one or more times, it's tim. to 
bring your HOUSEPOWER up to dat.. Suggestions for 
modernizing your wiring are Ivailabl. wlthout charge 
•• - from your electrical c:ontrlctor or the Home Wirin" 
Division of Iowa-Illinois . 

CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: 

WESTHAMPTON-LANTERN PARK 
IN CORALVILLE 

Call or Soo 

NEWFORf967 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manag.r 

At tho Daily Iowan Offico 

:::':-'Ind'::' $oj .65 
=.~: $2.75 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone ,337-4191 A Million Facts 
at Your Fingertips 

Sears Wants YOUI· 
I' 

We Have Full & Part-Time Openings 
For Both Selling and Non-Selling Positions 

(Experience Helpful But Not Absolutely Necessary) 
\ 

We Also Need An Experienced TV Repairmanl 
• 

At Sears, you can enjoy the finest benefits including 

• Profit Sharing 
• Paid Vacations 
• Paip Holidays 
• Insurance Program 

Apply to Mr. Strauss 
Second Floor, Downtown Store - Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

111 E. College St., Iowa City 

rl 

--------~--~------------------~------------~ 
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CHINA FEATURES, .n ~,ncy of Communllf Chin., relHs,eI 
this photo recently. Th' .gency'l c.ption r .. eI: "Reel Guud. 
bpl.ln the lignlflcanci of the cultural rlvolutlon In a Peking 
Itreet." 

Professor Discusses 
'Cultural Revolution' 
Of Communist China 

By KOH MYUNG SHIK 
Staff Writer 

Ever since the "cultural revo· 
lution" in Communist Chi n a 
caught the West by surprise, 
news from behind the Great 
Wall- news of the "Red Guard," 
for instance, has been keeping 
the West wondering what is hap· 
pening behind the Bamboo Cur
tain. 

Is Communist China, a[tcr 
decades oC apparent monolithic 
unity, falling apart? Is Mao Tse· 
tung losing his Iron-fisted control 
over his old revolutionary com
rades of the "Long March" and 
over the vasL multitude of more 
than 700 miUion Chinese people? 
U so, what will be its consequence 
and what perspective does it 
preseot to us? 

Gerald S. Maryanov, profess
or of polilical science, who teach· 
es politi'cal systems of the Far 
East and Southeast Asia at the 
Universily, lakes a ralher dis· 
passionate view that spans the 
decades of the history of Com· 
munist China. 

"We would be foolish if we 
think lhal there is no conflict 
at all in Communist China. China 
Is a vast country and its pOlitics 
must be very complicated. The 
conflict as we see it Loday could 
not have heen predicted," he 
said. 

Passionate Government 
"Chincse Communists achievcd 

victory in 1949. By flOw they 
have had "passionate" govern· 
ment [or 18 years. They have 
been exercising strong disci· 
plined leadership and there also 
has been, apparenUy, a strongly 
disciplined response from the 
700 million people. 

"It would not be logical to ex
pect, in the face of such passion, 
lhat lhe Chinese people would 
always completely agree with 
their rulers or show continuous· 

THE DAILY wear·and·teer of 
the waather hu b.en too much 
for the Iowa flag above Old 
C.pitol. It's ,tarting to look 
ragged. 

- Photo by Bob P.rson 

3 Students 
To Present . 
Recitals 

Three University music stu
dents will present recitals this 
weekend in North Music Hall. 

Friday at 8 p.m. Pamela Jill 
Slansberry. A4 , Moulton. will 
present a vocal recital. WOt'ks by 
MontevcrdJ, Dvorak and Carpen· 
ter will bc included in the so· 
prano's program. Miss Stansber-
ry, who has appeared with the 
Opera Workshop, will be accom
panied by pianist Linda Jones, 
G, Centerville. 

Carol Webber, G, Council 
Blu({s. will present a soprano reo 
cital Salurday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Webber, who has also appeared 
wilh the Opera Work hop, will 
include works by Handel, Mahler 
and Ravel in her program. Miss 
Jones wili also accompany her, 
and Jean Altschuler, G, Scars
dale, N.Y. will assist on the harp. 

A clarinet recital will be giv
en by Joseph Messenger, G, Fos
toria, Ohio, on Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Iy djsciplined 'followership' all 
Ihat time," he said. 

In describing the situation in 
Communist Chi n a , Maryanov 
uses terms like "passionate gov· 
ernment" or "disciplined follow
ership" because he believes the 
terms "dictatorial," "beneficial" 
or "suppression" as used in the 
West do not necessarily convey 
exactly the same meaning in 
China as they do in the West. 

He does not believe the present 
turmoil In China is directly reo 
lated with any specific event, 
such as the war development in 
Vietnam. 

Conflict Building 
"The structure of conflict has 

been in building for a long time. 
Something like this conflict would 
have come even If the 'Great 
Leap Forward' would have been 
more successful," he said. 

It is reported that the "Red 
Guard" has been clashing with 
the workers in big cities. Mary
anov did not make a prediction 
about the development of the con· 
flict. 

"We cannot expect that the 
people in Shanghai, Nanking or 
Canlon will behave in the same 
way as the people in Peking do, 
anymore than we can expect Io
wans to act the same way as 
New Yorkers do." 

Newspapers also report that 
there are two or three camps in 
the power struggle in Communist 
China. Mao Tse-tung has been 
tolerant, aL least, of his old re
volutionary comrades of the "long 
march." 

"It's lrue that Mao supported 
Liu Shao·chi for 30 Ye:.lrs. Liu 
had been ~ No. 2 man until quite 
recently. But nobody knows what 
is happening now about the lead
ership." 

Llnl.nt To Comr.des 
"Mao had been lenient to his 

comrades in the past but it does 
not necessarily indicate that he 
will be so this lime or hereafter." 

Maryanov said the vast People's 
Liberation Army might hold the 
key in the struggle for balance 
of power. Lin Piao, who, as an 
heir apparent to Mao, organized 
the Red Guard, is the Defense 
Minister. 

"So far, there has been mtle 
news about the Army - especially 
concerning conflicts within the 
Army - and with the scarcity of 
information available as of now, 
I don't think anyone can predict 
the exact dimension of the strug
gle," he said. 

Evenh TypIcally Chlnl .. 
"Whatever is happening in Chi

na, it will be Chin~e; I mean, 
it will keep Chinese flavor. We 
can't expect the course of events 
in China to be the same as it was 
in the case of Russia or in any 
other Communist country, though 
it may bear a similar appearance 
on the surface. 

"By the same token, perhaps 
the only thing safe to say is that 
the Red Guard is another Chi· 
nese phenomenon. All we can do 
is wait and see what happens." 

Chamber Theatre 
To Hold Dinner, 
Reading, Try-Outs 

A dinner. play reading and 
play try-outs will highlight the 
second membership meeting of 
the Iowa City Community Theater 
at 6:30 tonight. 

The dinner will be held at Nu· 
gcnt's Chuck Wagon on Highway 
6 in Coralville. The cost is $1.95. 

A Chamber Theatre reading of 
"Two For 8 See Saw" will be 
given at 8 p.m. following a short 
business meeting. The play will 
be directed by Mrs. George Zim
merman and included in the cast 
are Jane Graham, Norman Pos
ner and Toni Sostek. 

Tryouts for futUre Chamber 
Theatre casts will be held (01· 
lowing the presentation. The 
goal of the theatre is to provide 
a choice of four plays between 
March 1 and April ~5. Prospec· 
tive hostesses may contact Mary 
Beth Schuppert, 837·2507 or 338· 
0988, for boOkings, casting or in· 
vitations. 

'Chamber Theatre funds will 
be put into the Iowa City Cham· 
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~UT0MOTIVE CENTER OPENS 8:30 A.M. DAILY 
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ANNUAl YEAR EIID 

PASSENGER TIRE 
4-WAY GUARANTEE 

1. LIfETIME QU ... lITY GU ....... NTEf .... 
.h. quolity of ",ol.riol ond wCH'''mon 4 

.hip for the lif. of the ori,inal t'o.d 
Adjust",_", prorated OA tread .eor 
based on price in effect 01 the ,Nfte. of 
odiullm~t plus F.d.ral fACil' loa. 

2. LIFETIME RO ... O H ... ZARO GU ....... N· 
HE r .. copt repoirablo PUftCturotl fa< 
Iho IIf. of tho original t,o.d. "'diu.t. 
"'enfS prorated on Head wear based 
_ prico in .ffect 01 tho tiMo 01 '"'1''''' 
...... plus fed.rol E~(h. To .. 

3. UfAD WEAR GUARANTEf lor 
.... Iad .podfi..! . ... djUlI_1t bo.ed "" 
prk. In .ff.d at the tim. of odj .. stmen. 
phlt fodorol fAci .. To. of to"" tir. 
GIld typo I ... a .p .. ific OoIlor allow. 
0""0. lTr.od w.ar ollowo"". nol oppll. 
(obi. to tl, •• _d COMMe,clolly.' 

4. S ... TlSF"'CTIOH GUAR ... NTEID· 
N"'TIONWIO~ hlum Ii,. 10 •• or ... 
Word brooch fa, adl •• I", •• I. 

WHILE 
THEY LAST 

Prices slashed to let you save right now 01'1 

famous Riverside~ qualityl Tubeless, whitewall 
or blackwall in popular sizes-come in ndW for 
your choice and sove on the rugged quality 

usually associated with high price! Buy one, a 
pair, or 4, or 5, but don't miss outl 

AI 
LOW 
AI 

iyerside~ 
TIRE 

88* 

.IY.,. .... Nylo., 6.50-13 
tull.le.s IIlackwall pl •• 1.80 '.I.T. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
JUIT SAY "CHARGlIP AT WARDS 

WHEEL 
BALANCE 

FOUR WHEELS 

A" r •• ,s CA •• y,."rIMI OVA'''Y A"D ROAD HAZARD GUMII"". 
RIVERSIDE SNO-GRIP 

SIZE NYLON ST-107 HST SNOW TIRE 
TUBELESS 24· NTH 

BLACKWALL TREAD WEAR TREAD WEAR TREAD WEAR 
GUARANTEE G ARANTEE GUARANTEE 

6.50·13 10.SS- ll.SS- 12.88· 
7,00·13 13.S8· 17.S8· 6.95/6.50·14 

7.35/7.00·14 14.8S· 1S.SS· 
7.75/7.50·14 
7.75/6.70·15 12.SS* 15.88· 19.88· 16.8S· 
8.25/8.00·14 
8.15/7.10·15 15.88- 17.88- 21.88· 1S.88· 
8.55/8.50·14 
8.45/7.60-15 17.88· 19.88· 23.88· 20.88· 
8.85/9.00·14 
8.00/8.20-15 21.88· 25.88· 

·With trade·in tires off your car-whitewalfs $3 more per tire 

100% BRAKE 
OVERHAUL 

$4288 

MOST AMERICAN CARS 
CAliS WITH SELF 

AOJUSTEitS $3 IXTIIA 

, .RI'I WHAT WI DO 

1. Install quality re
lined and bonded 
brake shoes on all .4 
wheels. 
2. Check master cyl
inder, bleed hydrau
lic lines and refill. 
3. Turn drums, inspect 
hydraulic system, and 
repack front wheel 
bearings. 
4. Carefully test·drive 
\'ehicle to check work. 

WAR9WAY PLAZA 

29.95 Riverside
Heavy Duty baHery 

More power than mOlt no· 

tional heavy-duty brands. $2288 
Powerline construction for 
fast starts. Guaranteed 48 
month,. Installed free. 12'''''.,241 

ellchen,. 

POWER GRIP 
SNOW TIRE 

NTH 
TREAD WEAR 
GUARANTE 

15.88· 
17.88· 
1S.S8· 
19.58* 
21.88· 
23.88· 
25.88· 

PLUS FEDERAL USED TIRES 
EXCISE TAX 

SELECTED EACH TIRE 
APPROVED 

1.80 

1.93 ALL 1.93 

2.08 SIZES 
2.2 1 $3 
2.23 

2.38 AND 2.33 

2.56 UP 2.53 

2.84 
2.89 

RIVERSIDE 
'_'UFFLERS' 

1.54-64 CHEVROLETS 

Fully coated mufflers 
resist rust, give more 
strength than uncoated 
mufflers! Riversides 
operdte quietly, effi
ciently-exhaust flow 
is fast for minimum, 
back pressure. Quick 
expert installationl 

OTH.R CAR MODIL' 
ILIGHIL Y HIGHER 

Works by Ibert, Chagrin, Bax and 
_ ~ Bartok will form the pl'ogram, berTh~tre builillni f~d, I"~" __ ~"""" __ ~""~""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""~ __ """""""""~""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~ .......... ~ ........ ~ ----
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Staff Barely Adequate, I Income Tax Deductions For College Educators Explained 
County Sheriff Says 8y PHIL MCCUE 

Stall Writer 
(or a degree Ihen the amount tor may exclude up to $300 per 
mayor may not be taxabJe in- monlb for a period not longer lban 

Thl. II the fln.1 INrt ef I .. rt.. come. 36 months. 

tor lbe purpose ot education if 
lbe educational activity ia under
taken to improve akilla required 
in hiJ employment or for lbe re
tention of his employment. Johnson County Sheriff May

nard E . Schneldu explained 
Tuesday that his staff was ade
quate except when utensive 
work, such as an investliation, 
was involved. 

"If we have an 
Investlgation. we 
never bave 
enough men to 
provide thorough 
patrol coverage. 
He said this was 
especially true In 
the summer 
when people 
flocked to the 
Coralville reser· 
mir and Lake SCHNEIDER 
Macbride. 

SchneIder said that bolb his 
men and state conservation olfi
cera had jurisdiction at the res
ervoir. He explained thal lbe area 
WI federal property, but tbat 
state laws were observed there. 

'nIe sherlll said he had four 
full deputies and two ci vII depu
ties on lbe force. Five cars are 
assigned to the department. The 
sherifr s starf consists of three 
full·time and one part-time radio 
operators, a cook, a jailer and 
I part-time matron. 

Schneider said that lbe (orce 
was cut down considerably when 
men were called oul on commit
ment. outside lbe county. These 
commitments include such acti
vities IS transporting prisoners 
and mental patients. 

Schneider thought that the ad· 

dillon of more persons 10 his .... tex problem.. To qualify for exclusion if lbe This does not mean that be-
staff would probably result in ~e coUege ~ucator fm~s that educator is not seeking a de- cause the educator is an employe 
more work coming into the office. he 1 faced Wllh certain lDcome &ree, the grantor oC lbe 5Cholar- oC a tax-exempt institution be 
thereby preventing it (rom ever tax problems that are peculiar shIp or fellowshIp must be a tax- may exclude funds which he re-
catching up. to him alone. exempt organization. If these reg. ceives from his employer, sucb 

Allb gh h I. etim The 1954 Internal Revenue Serv· ulatiODl are met lben lbe educa- as payment. for continuation 01 

A college educator who Is reo 
quired to attend conventions and 
meetings may generally deduct 
expenses Incurred in doing so, 
according to IRS regulations. ou e ~ som es ice (IRS) Code makes no apecial lr------------tlrese ch 

ahort.t:wtded, Schneider wanted to provisions for the college educa- ar . Deducttble 
~mplim~l the Board of Super· tor that might allow him to fun- IRS OHice A college educator spends his 
VISOrs. 'They ~ave bent over nel off income al a more advan- own money in the course of giv-

OffIc. EXf*l1H 
The college educator may de-

:~0~rd to give me what I tageous time. Consequently lbe OHers Help iog lectures, publishing and con· 
college educator must apply the Unuing research will find that UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The sheriff said the depart· 
ment'l budget for 1967 was $88,-
060; $11 ,500 of which would be 
used to purchase new cars. ''The 
Board of Supervisors bas always 
wanted a good sheriIrs office," 
he said. 

Schneider summarized lbe sit· 
uation by saying, "u the people 
expect good law enforcement. we 
must keep up wilb the population 
expansion." 

eltisting rules expedienlly in or- TexIN,." In the low. City most of these expenses are de-
der to lIgbten bia tax load. • .... wile Med a .. latance wIth ductible. Cinema 16 

Scholarships and fellowships their "'r.1 Income tex forml According to IRS regulations Spellbound 
which lbe college educator might IhDuld contKf the Intem.1 these ~nsea must be "ordin. 
receive are not Laxable income. R.,,_ ServIce (IRS) office ary and necessary" in order to be 1'::!c.~';:'~"'7:=I~1I 
according to the IRS Code. In the Poat OffIce In Ceder deductible. By deflDition an or. D .... m ..... al,,*, lIy 

Degree C.ndleNt.. R.pldl, E-· ... 8.con, IRS dI.. . 1.1~.cIor D.II ' .... , dinary expense is one that is 
U lbe person is a candidate trld dIrector, .n_need Tues. usual or customary wl·thin the ThI. '- the atory of • youn, man f d g lb t Lal t f aufferin, from amnelia .nd a 

or a e ree e 0 amoun 0 UV. profession or community. A ne- lady paycblatrtat - naturally. 
the scholarship or fellowship is 
nontaxable income. However, TIle Ceder R.pi. office will cessary expense is one that is J.nu.ry " Ind 21 
if the person Is not a candidate be.,.n for .. rvlce Monct.y belpful and appropriate. 7 and • p.m. In Tbe nUnol. Room. 

thl'DU9h Frtuy from ••• m. to Tbe college educator may de- Ticketa av.ll.ble at the door and 

4:45 p.m. P.--n. wIth I .... ulr· II. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at~tb~e~A~ct~l~V~It~le~'~Ce~n~te~r~f~or~5Oc~. ~ , - .... duel lbe amounl of money spent 
I" IhDuld cell W-2411. 

Tex form. m.y be MCu...d 
.. the low. City POlt OffIce. THE UNIVERSITY 

STUDIO THEATRE 

ANNOUNCES 

TRYOUTS 
OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS FOR 

"MISS JAIRUS" 
by Michel de Ghelderode 

TUESDAY FEB. 7th - 8:30 P.M. 
Tryout. will be held aI the Old Armory, Room 111 

Thurs •• nd FrI., " .nd 20 J.n. - •• '1 p.m. 
Sal., 21 J.n. - 2 . 4 p.m. 

PerCormances lo be given at lbe Studio Thealre, 20-23 March 
IMT '~i ... '.1 ....... " .... ) 

residence. duct the cost he incurs operating 
an office in his home if the home 
office is a requirement of his em
ployment In this case deductions 
are made on a pro rata share 
of the cost of running lbe entire 

ms regulations allow Cor tItt 
deduction of dues paid ID (1110 

fessional associalio:1s that are J1. 
lated to the educator's field It 
competence. 

~ 'I! J i F1 i ,:~ NOW "ENDS 
THU .. • 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 FIRST SHOW 1 :45 
- TWO ACTION FEATURES 

PLUS CO-HIT 

Th, "v,n,,, 
who leour"d lilt 

E/ DOflldol 

-_l1li8 ·IIIIIE1IEIY iANA I.ORYS ~eef'C)iay by )W£somtOO I 
- IHted by GEffiGf SHERMAN iI WlIIlICOlORo Dis'riM'lII ~ IlRWEA 18OS. REFOCUS 

Dates Are Set 
Plans lor REFOCUS, • student 

fe tival of cinematography and 
photography exhibits, are being 
made for the week of Feb. 20-26. 

Dally IOVtlan Want .Ads I 
6§§§§§~~iiiiii~i=::::~W~A~N;'T;ED~::::~::~R~O~O~~~FO~R~R~EN~T::~::~RO~O~M~S~FO~R~R~E;NT;:::~:A;P~A;R~TM~ENTFoRREm 

The festival, which attracts 
students from across the coun
try, wiU include judging 01 still 
phOtography, student film show· 
ings, feature films by profession
al {j]m makers. photo critiques, 
panel discussions, and guest 
5peakers. 

John Szarkow5kl, Director ot 
Photography of the Museum of 
Modern Art. will be 8 featured 
speaker. 

The 3·year-old REFOCUS pro· 
gram allows the student photog' 
rapher and cinematographer to 
exhibit non-commerclal films and 
tills In an educational atmos· 

phere. 

ELECT OFFICER5-
Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha Theta 

chapter, have chosen these 0[' 
ficers for second semesler : Alan 
Wilks, G , Overland Park, Kan ., 
master alchemist; Ronald Zig· 
man . G, Chicago, vice masler 
alch mi l ; Francis Mettile, G. 
Waukon , recorder ; and L. AI· 
len wanson. G. 51. Paul, Mnn., 
treasurer. 

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

An 
ordinary 
guy11i"ke 
no one 
you have 
ever met 
before! 

~ f ' , ' 

HELD .•. OVER 

nowl , 
for 
all to 

, 
DOLCE 
VITA ........ ' ........ 

1£0. flllJI\ ·IIMCWI'" 
JIlAfH·. __ -.......... 

BUNNY BRIGGS 
Dllliclil ••• ,... Ilk. Itl 

EXTRA ADDED AnRACTIONI * Th. 5 Cities Own famoul * 
LOUIS BELLSON * and 'Ii. orch •• tra 

TUISDAY MARCH 7th - '130 '.M .•• KO O.'HIUM 

RAMSEY.LEWIS ,.RIO 
WED. PM • CENTENNIAL HAU n. 5i,hls & Sound. of FERRANTE & TEICHER 

PIICIII $4.00 • $S.oo • ItAGIIIA"NG ".00 

Advertising Rates MALE Iraduale atudent wants to MEN - approved hou.IDI with 
rent c.bln Or IDI.U firm house. cooklnl prlvLlele •. Call J37.5aD2 2-4 

Throe D.y. lk • Word 
Sh( Day. 19c I Word 
T.n D.y. ......... Dc • Word 
One MontI! 44C I Word 

MInimum Ad II W.rd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon • Month $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlon •• M....... 51.15" 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Month 51.05" 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon dudlln. noon on d.y 

procedlng publlCitlon. 

C.nc,"alt.n. must lie fle.lvee! 
by _ Mtvre publlutlon. 

= 

FOR RENT ----------
1 BEDROOM duplex furnished, mar· 

rled couple. '135. utllltlel fur· 
nllbed. 337·7660 evenln,.. 2-11 

PETS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

RARE BOOKS oriental rug., and 
bowlin, bill.. Gull,bt VUla,e. 

H 

ELECTRO-Voice Arlatoerlt Hl,h FI
delity loud speaker sy.tem $75. 

337·1887 evenln,. 1·18 

351-3755. 1·li NIClI: ROOM - non amoller. soe 
WANTED - Navy oltlcer unllorm. Ronaldo. Call 538·2518. 1·18 

.lle 39 L. Call 337-31~7 1·20 DOUBLE ROOM. MaJe atudenu. Unl-

PERSONAl 

HAPPY 2%ND blrthd.y Mary Annl 
HI 

LEFTY - cln us. W.- want you for 
• job. Venuccl. 1·20 

DO YOUR OWN dlrty work Venuccl. 
1·20 

BRENT - You wan to be In de ban? 
1·18 

venlly Hellht.. Private enlranceJ refrileutor. 337-34V6 2.~ 

SINGLE and double room. for rent. 
Kitchen. Close In. M.I.. over 21. 

338-G129 2·. 
NEW UNFURNiSHED 2 bedroom. 

carpeted. 'US monthly. 2031 8th 
st. Coralvllle 351-3581 alter • p.m. 

2·13 

LOIS, DEBBY - Get otf the ' phone DOUBLE ROOM plus loun,e and 
by 3:00 •. m. 1·18 kltcben. For fraduate or men stu-

dents over 2 . Private entrancel parking. 338-1702. 1·2 
DOwNToWN room - 2 males over WHO DOES IT? 

21 years. Darlln,·Bender Realtors 
FLUNKING MATH or Btatlbtlcs? (;all 35t·33M. 2-10 

Janet 338 9306. 1·%5 ROOMS for ,Iris - kitchen prlvl· 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. compo,Jtlon; le,es. PhOne 337·2958. 1·19 

proofreading . experienced ,red· ROOMS lor Ilrls over 21. Close In. 
uate Flctlon Workshop .tudent. Joe: Call 338-2298 1·11 
838-4694. 1·11 
lRONINGS - Student boys and slrls. 

1016 Rochester 337·2824 1-4AR 
OW AYNES radIator service. auto 

heatene ,a. t.nk •. Tune up, brake 
work. A 10 space to repair your 
own car. 1212 S. Gllberl 338-8800. 

2·l1R.C. 

D1APERENE rental services by New 
Proee .. Laundry. 318 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666. 2-17AR 
TUTORING FRENCH by experienced 

native. Also translations Enllllsh -
French a.nd edition. Call 351·2092. 

1·20 
ELECTRic SIIA VER rep.lr ....: -14 

hour servIce, Meyer'. B.rber Shall-
2-l8AR 

MALE I .. duate nudent, p.nelled 
room, e\ose In. prlv.te bath. 337· 

4203 after 5 or weekend.. 1·24 
GIRLS - appfCiVe(l double room: 

Close In. Lar,e kitchen. Barb 338-
3375 evenln,s. 1-26 
FOR RENT; sleeplnr room for male 

'.ver 21, nut (loor next to bath, 
complete COOlin, f.cllitles, carpeted, 
private entrance and access. to tele· 
phone. Call alter 5 p.m. or Sit. and 
Sunday. 338·1858. 2·14 
MEN - Approved housing with 

cookln, privileges. Double room, 
walking dIStance from campus. 337-
1141. 1·20 
SINGLES, double. - meii:'COOklOi 

prlvllegcs. close In. Dial 337·2203 
2·14 

SINGLE room lor Ilrl. Kitchenette. 
Phone 337·2447 after 5 p.m. 2·14 

HOUSES FOR RENT • ENGLERT LAST DAY • 
JANE FONDA - JASON ROBARDS 

/I ANY WEDNESDA Y" 
.... ---,1 FOR SALE - GE .team Iron. $5' 
.' children'. type .. rlter, $I; band 

mlxer6 $5; cold &lr v.porlzer, $9. (;.11 
35).13 II. Un 

WRITING .nd EDITING 
Artlcl.a, apeech •• , publicity. 
Th .... , dlll .. tation •• dlted. 

00@0000 
STARTS THURSDA YI HUN DAYS I 

• SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 - 5:05 • 7:05 • ':05 • 

and everyone's chasing 
her from safe to sof.! 

...ro: I 

penelOpe~ ..... the world's 
. most 

belltiful 
.... ·robber 

iin bannen dirksbawn 
~Iifl(jiia kOORNd Ioujaoobl 
:Jooatban winters 

FUR COAT - Spanlah lamb. New 
-Dever worn. Womanl medJum 

aIze. '150 351-18011 after 5. 1·20 
VINYL covered chalri..~ ft. spUt leaf 

Phlladendron. 338-5_ %.1l 
LUTE FOR sate. Hand made In B.· 

varia '150. Call 353-2172. 1·11 
REDUCE SAFE, IImple and f.n 

with GoBese tablet .. Only »8c. Lu· 
bins Self service. 2·17 
SIGNATURE WASHER .nd dryer 

one year ol<!t.., .excellent condition. 
'250. Call 338-3"1'" after 6 p.m. l·U 
AUTOMATIC-electriC humldllier. 

f38. 118-8821. Un 

TYPING savlc. 
OPAL BURKHART - Experienc."d, 

.ccurate, flat. all type. of typlnll . 
~7U 2-4 
IIARY V. BURNS: typln. mlmee

,upbln" Notary Public. U5 10 .... 
State Bank BuUdIn,. S37-:w& 1·22A1\ 
JERRY NY ALL Typln, Service -

Electric IBM. Dllmeo,r.pbln" typ
InC from tape recordln~a. 1138-133Q 

1-31AR 
ALICE SHANK IBII !1.etn.. E,,· 

perieneed and accur.te. 137·2518 
MAR 

BJnTY THOMPSON - Electric, the
~d lon, pepera. kperie~ 

ELJ!CTlUC TYPING - aJI1 I'DIU. 
pepe1'l. kperiencecL 117-Z306 z.a 

WANTED - typlnl IBM EJectrlc 
137·"2'7 2-7 

TYPIN~ edIt1n, , to 5 weekday •. 
lin. uon Rln, .... 15 WAR 

TERIII PAPERS, booll "POrta, the· 
~Jll •• dIUOI. etc. Eaperlenced. Call ___ MAR 

TYPING SDVlCJ:, term papers, 
the... aDd dlalertatiOba. Phone 

S8H6f07 2·10 
ELJ!CTlUC TYPEWRlDR - These. 

aDd term peper.. 351-1735 2·7R.C. 
TYPING, e:l<perleneed~ IB~ • .L c.rbon 

ribbon. Phone 158411$ aner 5. 
J.I0 

TIIESES, abort paper. manuaeri)lb. 
letters, etc. Pbone b1.711118 2-11 

CALL aa.7_~n1n a and weell-
oDell for eleetrIc in>-

In, -.-Iee. ant peper. of any 
IflIIth. 10 ...... In by 7 p.m. com
pleted _e .. enlnl. J.U 
iLBcnuc TYPEWIlITEB. The ... 

aDd abort pepe.... DM1 117-38U. 
J.17AR 

1IILL=,-;-;:Y;-;:KJ;';N~LII:;;;Y~--=Typ=I...,.IlI...,.-ae;"Iee: 
l.8.M. 117-4371 2·17AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 
p.per. and these.. DW S37·777!. 

J.l7AR 

WRITING ASSOCIATES 
2031 W •• ,.rn ROICI 

Phon. 337·1707 or 33 .. 3218 

MOBILE HOMES ---------- -
1116S RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Address HlC Meado ... Brook 
Court. Come out evening.. 2-1 
NEW 12'x'" two bedroom bomette. 

Student special. f3895. Townerest 
Mobile Home Court .nd Bales Co. 
1312 Muscatine Ave. Pbone 337-4781 

2·5 
lV6l NEW MOON - ExceUent con· 

dlllon. M.lle otter. 33lH883 Hi 
MUST SELL - 8x47 mobUe bome 

carpeted, alr condlUoned. C.II 338-
un 1·19 
ll62 Richardson 10x50 excellent con· 

dltlon. Carpeted. Call 338-2602 .fter 
I . I·U 
IV62 8x40 must sell lmmedl.telY: 

realOnable. Call 338-8706 aner 5. 
1-Z5 

NEW MOBILE home 10',,55'. Locat-
ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lod,e. 

Lot 210 - Dill 338·3683 between 8 
a.lII.oS p.m. 1·28 
i'x~' MOBlLE nome - Call 338-

2'709 2-13 
FIVE YEAR old SIoyUne IO'x5O' me-

bUe home with ",,8' Insulated en· 
eloaed porch. Excellent condlUon. 
Phone Tipton 886-W7. 1·25 
1859 ELCAR l'dO'. Good condltlon. 

IIaIIe offer. 338-8180, "U. 1-5, 1·1. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAU 

1185 MUSTANG (rut blck) perfect 
condition. • .peed. Call 1138-7"1 

2·5 
BED '1M! M.G.B. Excellent condition. 

run. weU In cold. Call 351-4104 or 
338-7116 1-18 
ll1W-THUNDERBIRD, full power 

air, low mU.a,.. new tire., bail 
offer. J38.84J& Un 
ll1t1'7 VW faatback. t2,200 boqht In 

Europe 338-2580 evenlnla. 1·1' 
11181 CHEVROLET BeI·Alre, 4 door 

aedan with factory air condition-
1nJ. Phone 338-74011. J.13 
1lIII0 CORV AIR - muat ..n, beat of· 

fer. Call MH712. I·U 
1855 V.W. I MJLII: ....t, 1 mUe IOUth· 

T1H1n M5-2278. 1·21 
FOR SALE OR tr.de - 'M T'Blrd 

$2,000. Call UIIIII, lIIarenlo. di 
11181 VW - radIo, hea~'!EI .now tlreSl ICtUal mile. Ie 25,ow. Excellen 
condition. 117·Il800. 1·2'7 

I AM THE ONLY GUY ••• 
- who can "'" ... ..,....1 •• eel 
- ...,. ..... IOIMOM will cell 
- tIItn Iovo town (DID ANYONE PHONE?) 

CARS FOR SALE 
R. CHADWICK UNDERKOfLER 

1S1·IJlI 

ROOMS - men over 21. West of 
Chemistry. Pbone 131·2405 2 .. 

SINGLE or doubles - 61rl •. Clo .. In. 
KItchen prlvUe,el. U8-4760 2·7 

ONE BEDROOM house p.rtlally fur· 
nlshed, basement, ,ar'le. Ul0 

monthly. 338-5383. 1·28 
TWO BEDROOM duplex. 208 Teeters 

Court. Six mln. W.lk to l1blveralty 
HoapltaL 538·7110. 2·18 

CHILD CARE 

WANT SITl'ER for Infant 4 hra. 
afternoons. MOD.·Thur.. 33lH68I. 

1-31 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete ",mee lUff for 
d1nIn, room and fount.ln. Neat 

appearance. nlee perionallly. Some 
experience dealr.ble. but wUI traJn. 
Paid ",c.tlons, me.ll. unlfo~~, la· 
surance furnllned. Call 351·1/7", or 
apply In person. Howard John.on 
Re.laurant. Interatate 80 al Route 
1. 
STUDENT wanted - p.rt tlme·jan.: 

tor. Apply In perlOn. Larew Com· 
pany. U. 
MAJD - • hr. a d.y. Pbone 338-

B97t. 1-31 

FULLER IRUSH COMPANY 

- N'" Sal .. m.n -

r.m $4 ... PI!' Hour 
C.r Nec: .... ry 
DI.I 337·3719 

SECRETARY 
Thi. I. a key leeretarlal 

lob in our office. Applicant 

should pos.e .. an above 

average degree of .kill and 

ability In .horthand and 

Iyping, 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWEN'S 
BRUSH CO • 

Low., MUlCatlne Road 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPROVED - ~ double for men. 
CIa.. In, .vallable ·now, parkins 

.pace, retri,er.tor. 338·1242. 2·13 

DOUBLE room for ,Iris. Cooking 
faciliU... Pbone 33 ·2447 after 5 

P.m. 2·14 

UNAPPROVED rooms for men 
W.lkInI dlst.nce to campul. con 

338-M3O. 1·14 

MEN - Y.. double with kltcben. 
Close In. Phone 33HnS. Ifn 

MEN - University approved hous-
Ing. Completely furnished, car· 

peted, paid utilities. Linens launder· 
ed weekly. TV·snack room. 1112 
Muscatine Ave. after 5 or weekends. 
338·9387. 2·11 AR 
ROOMS - slnsle, doubleS. -kJtchen 

prIvileges. Men over 21. Wen of 
Chemistry Blgd. 337·2405. 2·7 
MALE - double room avoll.hle •••• 

and &emener. close In. Phone 338-
0471. Lin 
1 MALE STUDENT 10 share a becJ. 

room and studY. 337·9478. Un 
2 STUDENTS - male - an home 

prIvileges. 351·1669. 804 Davenport. 
2-18 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted for sec· 
and semester. Close In. Call 338· 

4134 2·7 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom 

2 full bat~l suite party room. 1006 
Broadway, HWY. 6 By·pass E. 338· 
7058 or 351-3054 24AR 
Apta., rooms and studios wIth cook· 

In, for rent or In exchange for 
work. Blacks Gallllht Villale 422 
Brown 2-4 
FURNlSlfEi)8jjartmenti'iir 2 or 3. 

127~ E. Colle,e AvaUable Feb. 1 
Call 338·124.9. 1·19 
CHOICE 2 bedroom furnished nice-

ly decorated, clean. MarrIed cou· 
pie preferred Ivallable no ... Inquire 
Coral Manor - apt. 14 or call 351· 
4008. 2·1 

AVAILABLE now - I bedroom fur· 
nlshed apt. 731 Mlcbael . 351-4049 

alter 6 p.m. 2·t4 
FEMALE to share apt. Close ·tn. 

338·2876 .fter S p.m. 1·21 
SUBLEASE Feb. - Luxurious 2 bed· 

room townhouse. Air conditioned • 
dish walber, patio 351-1608. 1·21 
MALE ROOMMATE for seeond se· 

mesler La sh.re new apartment. 
338-(314. 1·31 
1 ROOMMATE w.nted to shire apt. 

with 3 IIlrls. 351·3161 Old Gold 
Court. 1·25 

Apartments 
800 W, Benton St. 

are now ready for 

Immediate occupancy 

Come see our model 
apartment 

You'll be convinced to move In 
now and enjoy the luxury of 
the large Hving unit. with one 
and two bedrooms. Air con· 
ditioning and heating furnish· 
ed. Richly carpeted with ce
ramic balb and fu\ly equipped 
HotpoiDt and Westinghouse 
kitchens. Swimming pool and 
gas barbeque in recreation 
area. Plus effective, engl· 
aeered BOund proofl!:g guar
antees the peace and privacy 
you want for yourself and from 
your Delghbors. ApartmeDt. 
available from $125. 

Pliant 3JI. 1175 

NEW TWO bedroom furnished 'p,rt. 
ment. Free laundry. Morntd 

couples or up to 4 single p"m.u, 
Park·FaJr Inc. 338·9201 or 337-81. 

~1 

FEMALE ,raduale .. antcd to .h'lt 
furnished apartment. Call 351~. 

::-__________ JI •• 

FEMALE ROOMMATE over 21 '1t 
share af.artment wlJ,h reglstertd 

nurse. 35 -1139. I .• 

APARTMENT with prlvale .ntnn" 
and bath. $75 monlhly. C.lI J3!. 

1429. tIl 
NEW - two bedroom town houR 

apartment. fully rurnJshed, .1, 
conditioned. Lakeside apts. Will It· 
commodate 2. 3 or 4 people. 'VIU, 
able Feb. 1. 351·1367 1.11 
TO SUBLET Single bedroom lur· 

nlshed apartment. $80 utllllies la· 
cluded. 720 N. Dubuque. 351·371t 

1·1l 
SUBLEASING 2 bedroom furnIshed 

apt. No. I. 502 6th Street, Coni· 
ville. Available Feb. 1< •• No <hDdren 
or pots. 338·5905 or 351·3641 Z·II 
1 BEDROOM fumJslled apartment 

convenIent to UnlverSIt;. Ho.pllat 
:3~~J1~~le 8ft~~· b~lal 33 .J532 dlll'j 

WANTED - MaJe student to iii ... 
Coronet apt. 3~I·3907. 1·11 

2 BEDROOMS," ~ bath. C.rptUIIj 
throughout. Garbage disposal. rt 

Irlgera!or and stove furnished. S!1. 
2243 J.ll 
APPROVED - apartment lor mall 

students. Phone 338-563'1 atler l 
111 

FURNISHED basement apartment ID 
CoralvUle. $50 monthly. Phone 3 

1962. J.l1 
MALE ROOMMATE to shuen.w~ 

remodeled a£arlment. 5 bitt" 
from campus. ~'()371 after I ~.; 

ROQMMATE wanted for second .. 
m~ster. Close In. CaU daYI J5l.

11 ~Il. • 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnjshed and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses • 

The Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING .nd SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurln~: 

Heated Swimmmg Pool 
Health and Exercise RoomJ 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korra) 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skaling 

Live WI~cre The Actinn lsi 
See Our Model ApartmentJ 

TODAY 
Directions : Across from the 

Procler and Gamble PIHnt IlII 
Highway No. 6 in C;ollthwett 

IOWA ern' 
Open from \I a.m. 
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